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university

By Jeanie TaftAssistant News Editor
Chancellor Bruce Poulton saidTuesday that he expects a fair dealfrom the publishers of "PersonalFouls," a book attacking NC. Statebasketball coach Jim Valvano andhis program.Poulton said he spoke with Simonand Schuster President RichardSnyder early this week and that thecompany, which is due to publishthe book at the end of January, hasa team examining the book to makesure fact is separated from opinion.“(Snyder) explained i0 me thatbooks are very different from news-papers ~~— they publish everythingfrom fiction to non-fiction —— buthe did assure me that they will tryto separate statements asserted asfacts from opinions," Poulton toldthe Faculty Senate duringTuesday ’s regular meeting.“I hope we will get a fair deal. Ifeel good that they will at least gothrough the motions" Poultonadded.The chancellor said that amanuscript, apparently written by aformer student basketball manager,spurred author Peter Golenbock’sinterest in a book on the team from1986—87.“From what I understand,”Poulton said, “(the manager) wasfired due to a conflict between him—self and the basketball coach, and itwas after that that he wrote themanuscript." Managers during thattime were John Simonds Jr., TobyBrannan and George Nixon.The manuscript first surfaced atthe office of New Jersey Sen. BillBradley's office and eventuallymay have made it into Golenbock’shands.Poulton said that the allegationson the book‘s jacket have Valvanoand the Wolfpack Club outragedand that the Wolfpack Club is seek-ing legal council.“The executive director of theWolfpack (.‘lub told me that to his
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The comment card has becomejust as much a feature of restauranttahletops as the silverware and thesalt shaker. l was in Subway last

week eating it late snack. and wasiiiiiuscd to find it “personal mes,sage" front the head honcho of thatrestaurant chain on every table.What's :iiitusiiig about that?l’i'iiiitii‘ily his claim that he personally iciids every comment thatStibisay patrons cute to fill out andsend ill.l can imagine the sccnc: livingMcgiibucks. l’icsidcnt of Subway.lllL'.. bu//cs his scci‘ctitiy.”Siiiitlicts. could you biiiig thatbag of toiiitiicnt cards llt hcic'.’ l'vc
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By Hunter Georgeand Paul WoolvertonStaff Writers
NC State officials requested afull investigation from the NCAAMonday of allegations of corruptionin the athletics department.The allegations are expected to beset forth in the upcoming book”Personal Fouls" by Pctci~Golenbock.Chancellor Bruce Poulton andAthletics Director Jim Valvanowrote a letter to the NCAAMonday. inviting the organizationto investigate claims of illegalactivity.“Please note that some very seri~ous allegations are made aboutNorth Carolina State University andits faculty. student athletes and has»ketball coach," said a letter toNCAA President Richard Schultz.

signed by both l’oultoit andValvano. “Atiiongst these allcgiitions are illegal gifts of Jewelry andcars to players. the changing ofgrades by faculty and universityofficials. the passing of largeamounts of secret money from ourboosters club. etc."None of these allegations aretrue."The letter i‘cqiitrstcd aii iiiiiiicdiritcinvestigation. due to the seriousnessof the allegations.“The university is prepared tocooperate in every way with theNCAA. and we very much apprectate your help iti this matter." the let»ter said.Schultz. who is at the N('/‘\.-\ con»vention in San Francisco this week.could itot he reached for comment.llis secretary at NCAA headquar—ters in Mission. Kart. said Tuesdaythat the letter arrived Tuesday. but

that Sltiiltl. has not yet seen it.(‘huck Siltl'l. the N('A/\'s directorof enforcinciit. said he received :icopy of the letter, btit could notcomment either way on vyhcther theassociation will investigate the allcgutioiis.Smi‘t said that NCAA personnelmay be investigating about .lttschools at any one time. They onlyinvcstigatc if they feel the :tllt‘t'drtioiis warrant study. and the schoolsare itot informed of the investigatot“s activities.It the staff discovers possible csidcncc of wrongdoing. the N(';\x\tclls the school about ll tllltl begins .1preliminary investigation.Snit‘t said about 50 percent of thepreliminary investigations lift]! upenough evidence for a completeinquiry. which can last from severalweeks to several years.Poulton‘s office also released a

On guard
\MIKE RUSSELL/51A":

Temple's Dwuane Causwell makes his move against NC. State center Brian D‘Amico. D'Ainicoand the Pack face Coastal Carolina Thursday night. Ticket pick up for ttw game gogiiis at 5 30
pm. Thursday at the box office.
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statement Monday condemning theallegations and stating he has confi—dencc in the standards of \lilyiino'sathletics program"l7nfot'tiinatcly. thc .tllt‘ifitlli'll‘. ofwrongdoing arc patticulaily tllttlt'l'ous to the pt'otcssioiial reputationsof our faculty and staff and out l‘.t\~kctball coach. its well .is intuiious tothe reputations of our student .iihlctes and North (Xiioliiia StateUniversity." the stiitciiiciit \dltl.“()ur la 'yers arc tL'\ icysiiig the PH»\tl‘tlll' of legal action l'iitil thatissue is resolved tic \i ill nuke nofurther statenientsf'The statement called thc .illcg.itrons printed on the book's picket"totally unfounded and VHlllUUl sub-stance."In an iiitciyicys Sunday night.l’oiilton said he is as told the timing
Sec l'NlVl'ZRSl’I'Y. Page I) monume-

Legal options limited

until book is released
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Officials from Pocket Books N.( fState and the \Milfpack (‘liib wouldnot comment Tuesday about anylegal actions the orgiitiiliitions aretaking rcgaidingv publication ofl’ctci (iolciibock's upcotiiing book."Personal l‘ouls."Hoyycici‘. (‘hiinccllor lii‘ticcPoulton told the faculty Senate llt‘has spoken with Richard \‘nydct.president of" Pocket Books‘ p.iicntCompany. Simon 8Q Schustci. andsaid the publisher's lawyers illlileditors are studying the book andworking to scpai'atc opinion ttoitifact.(iolenbock has not yet released :istatcm' 'tl on his book and tillc‘gtt‘lions.Univei'isiy Counsel Becky frenchwould not comment on NCSU'slegal stance in the controversy, outsaid she is working to defend the 'university ‘s rights to the fullest.Both French and libcl liiisyciHugh Stevens said the uiiiycisitycould take littlc Icgti' .ictioii uiiiilthe book is published.Stevens s.iid it is highly unlikelythat N('Sl' could picycnt tlic publtcation tif"'l’t‘t'soii.il l‘tlttls "“I think that tiidgcs can \Httlt‘lltlit‘s

be persuaded to i'cstitiin publnatioii. but they usually are ”\Cl'lllllti'tlvery promptly." Stem-its saidHe said that because of lllslamendment rights. the only lttllt‘anyone can restrain publication is iiicases whci'c national security isinvolved.He said the publisher is piob.ib|yconcerned about publishing the

book, but he thinks l’ockct Honky“I” still lL‘lt.‘il\C ll.lloyscyci‘ hc notcd. "Id be \ciysurprised if ll yycicn't bciiic mtctnlly lt“-tL‘\\Ctl The company i. bynow yscll .l\\tllC the book has tlicpotential to Lit.‘llt‘l.tlL‘ lct'nl pioblcinstot lllL'ltl "I’iiclt‘l lltiiilu.
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the past. but sllL‘ has ncycr scixiisot li sct'iotts .illc‘gdtioits“l czin‘t iciiiciiibci .i tinic yshcii‘~.tlcll outrageous claims \scit- litdilt.’against ii pttl‘ltk institution," theattorney said. “'I he claims are totally unhased."She said she has contactedl;t\sycrs from Simon iK’ Schustei.iiid the Woltpatk ('liib about the|\slt‘_'(hailic ”Hunt. the booster oigaiii/.itioti's cumutiyc“would not tuttinit'nt on the tlub‘»ll“.'.tl .tclli‘lh. but said. “\Vc H'lldlllI} ttlk' not [J‘llllt' to sit back .in..l l.|l\.'.‘
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Students remember

author’s campus visit
By Suzanne PerezStaff Writer
l’etci (iolcnbock, dlllltitt of .isoon~to«bc t'cll‘ascd book .ictiisini';\' ('. State's baskctbiill titttt'ldttl ofttttt'tlllllittt, spent sonic lllllt‘ in thi-university 's student ltt'\s‘»[\.tl'(‘loffice. according to ’lcthiiit i.iii -.t.ittinciiibei's.[)ysuiiii June. ’lctliiiit i.ii:Uing editor, \dttl Tuesday that lit’ any(iolciibock iii the ottitc lustUctobci. flipping through tilcs .iridit‘llilttlt' past issues of tlic t‘ii“.‘.'.ti.lpct.M(.“.\ lhiskctlnill\iil‘-.iiio. the: locus of (i«»lct;timl.
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issues ot 'l‘echmtian wastainly not any kind of secret“'l‘hose issues are public iiiloi-ination Anyone who wanted tosee them could have gotten thetnsomeplace else." she said.Scott ('arpenter. opinion pageeditor for Technician. said heremembered letting (iolenhockinto the newspaper office thatSaturday altemoon.“l remetnber he acted reallydefensive." Carpenter said. “Hesaid he didn‘t want to identifyhimself. and he didn't want to dis—Cuss what he was looking for.“So i just led him over to the

”act

Students remember author
litiltlltl Issues and let lilln limbs'lliat's what We \‘n'lli’lll nottilails 'do." . 'AllillII’RlllllllCIg. _.i fpolse 111.111tor l’ock‘ct [looks hill'l he had tint‘ltllllllCII" knowledge -iti(iolenbock’s‘inethods ol iiisestigalion. " -» ‘When asked it llt' Gilli-ltfllk'tl theaccusation that the author lookedtltrough chlinician's tiles.Rothherg said, “let me ask you.what the hell would l1C the licticlitof that? i can't comment on howPeter tiid his research oi on theinformation ill the hook "NeWspaper slalf ntetiihtis saidthey have not seen (ioienhotk inthe office since that tittie.
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try tilasts lot dinets duttiig toldsseatliei. lluiitet said It was “ant‘sLL’lltJIll idea." but too expensiveto be implemented.Hunter, a self-described torniiigperson. said one of the more sur-prising comments was in responseto the (‘liristmas tnusic she beganplaying during breakfast. A studentWill] the preexam blues asked thatthe carols stop because linals weekwas no tittte for the Christmas spir—ll.Some comments are bizarre, likethe one that accused the Commonsof using imitation salt. But mychoice for funniest goes to a group

who penned a poem laittentttig thedisappearance of pietzeis from the
Emporium:There used to be pretzels:there used to be tons.Eating them used to beloads of fun.But now they‘re goneNo longer here ——Bagels don‘t cut it;Starvation is near.Please get sotne pretzelsSometime; someday.Without our pretzelsWe‘ll all blow away.The popularity as well as the ben-
efits of a comment board has not

Student Body President Pam
i’oisell says that Student(itn'cl’lllllcnl will maintain a boardin the Student Center this semesterin order to receive feedback on itspolicies and programs. All of youwho claim SGA never does any-
thing can vent your concerns for allto see.
That's a great idea, but the com-ment board I really want to seewould be in the athletics depan-

ment. Wouldn’t it be great if all usarmchair athletes could tell CoachV just what he should have done inthe last 20 seconds of that narrow
defeat? We could stop yelling at the

Poulton defends NCSU

Continuedfrom Page 1
knowledge ‘not a penny has gonefrom this organization to the hasketbail coach.” Poulton said.The chancellor said that while hefeels there is no substance to theallegations, no one can say for surethat none of it is true.“There are a lot of people outthere and we can‘t know for surethat an athlete has never gotten arty-thing."Poulton said that after meetingwrth Valvano. the two decided toask the NCAA to investigate assoon as possible. But he said thatthe NCAA cannot be expected toclear the team of all accounts.“i suspect that a lot of these alle-gations are unfounded," Poultonsaid, “but the NCAA is very thor»oiigh and if we have broken a rulesomewhere they will find it."One of Poulton's biggest concernsis the alleged changing of athlete'sgrades.“What a lot of people don't realizeis that there are legal ways to

change a giade." lie said. l'tllinstance. the changing of aii incoinplete to a letter grade is commonamong athletes.In the case oi changing lettergrades, l’ou.ton said that a pink slipsigned by the teacher and dean.“l ltave no knowledge that anygrades were changed without thatprocess," he said. “but theRegistrar's oifice will be lookingover all grades and reporting on anygrade changes.“it's been flying around that oneathlete Itad three grades changed. idon't know who that is.“The chancellor said he would notcall the testing “secret." because theresults are examined by a traineddoctor and if the athlete tests posirtive. he will be monitored andreceive counseling.
Elizabeth Suval. chairman oi theFaculty Senate. said that at thisnoint, the university is respondingto allegations. not facts.”i don’t intend to respond to thealleged book jacket," she said following the tneeting.

of students calling themselves thelil tentaui Ilil. illvl ‘ltllt‘ .i to mold Alexander Productions Company, gone unnoticed by other campus
organizations. television.

I:THE CUTTING EDGE I
I "We Carry Nexxus" :
I $2.00 011 Haircut guys & gals I
' $10.00 off Bodywove Hours: .
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - Fri I
' Sam-"3'3 1I A; 1;.rt.»1/'ilr.rlc.t’if or walk in am - m
I 2906 Hillbotough Si. 832 4901 :: (‘JCIOSS from Hordee's EXPIRES 1/17/89 I

SHERATON TELEMARKETING SERVICESis currently recruiting for
TELEMARKETING SALES REPRESENTATIVES‘lixcellent Wages i’lns Incentives ‘Paid Vacations‘Slteraton Hotel Discounts ‘Retlremcnt Benefits‘i’lexihlt: or lit-doling ‘Sheraton Credit Union‘Pi‘olt-ssional Awarrit‘v’iiining ‘Career-Pathtn OpportunitiesOffice envtronmeiil to the Hotel nvironment

l'att tum: p -.;:. Ls an aaiiias; Ii. tlnar shits 1min 2:00 pm 11:30 pm . Mon-lhursand twoSaniitlam pr. umatlt t. 1.1. ‘1 111 am i {to put 'I raining is paid at $6.50 per hour and will be conductedtltlnilll the lit .st '.\t‘t'l\ of hit t' llli‘ Start (late for telemarketing training will be January 27th.Individuals mast lum- s tong public contact ulltl/Ut’ salts experience. a clear distinct speaking voiceand the allilli)‘ ‘o l_\ pc to \l'l‘M trump intoniiation sessions will be conducted and typing tests 81tutrnicws \l‘lll begin thereafter.PLEASE CALL 876 1515 BETWEEN 8:30 AM AND 5:00 PM. MON - FRI . TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT.
3020 HIGHWOODS BLVD. , RALEIGH EOE/M/V/H

Back the Lady Pack ‘

The Lady Back Backers, a new group formed to
promote and support the N. C. State Women's
Basketball team, invites students to travel with

the Lady Pack to all away games.

No. 18 N. C. State vs. No. 13 Virginia, Sat, Jan.l4. in
Charlottesville.

$ 25.00 per person -- includes bus travel and refreshments.
Depart Case Athletics Center at 9 am.

Return following the game (game at 3 pm).

To sign up ca11737-2055 or stop by Case Athletics
Center by 5 pm. on Thurs. Jan. 12.

BACK THE LADY PACK!
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus
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How Are Colds "Caught"?
Viruses are most easily transmitted by

close personal hand’tOrhand contact.
Secretions from the mouth and nose
of the infected person are unwittingly
carried by hand to another person's
hands, which then carry the virus to 1
the nose of the next victim. Part of the ‘ ‘
human condition seems to be frequent ” ‘ ‘
touching of the nose and mouth. The
most efficient way of interrupting this
mode of transmission is frequent
handwashing.
Viruses can also be transmitted in

the small aerosolized particles
produced by a cough or sneeze, but
this requires very close contact, and
is not nearly as important as hand;
tOrhand (hand—to—nose) spread.

Use the cold care center
at Student Health Service
to get free cold symptom
medication (at the corner
of Pullen Rd. Gates Avo.)
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YOUR CIIMB
Tu CAREER SUCCESS TRIS SUMMER.Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTCleadership training. With pay, withoutobligation.You'll develop the discipline,confidence, and decisiveness it takes tosucceed in any career. And you'll qualifyto earn Army officer credentials whileyou're completing your college studies.

Great Oil-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month

WakefieldAI’AltIMLNI‘ .,
You're lust 12 minutes away from NCSU. adiacent to Wake COunty Metitt .ii (5.11.1.4: .mi the

Beltline Nine month lease available Keep your housmg costs way down Willi up to 1 till rodentsper apartment Enioy Raleigh's most complete planned spoiat program' Year ‘rouno indoor mam
swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exermse room tennis and volleyball mutt. lutdoot TWO-"EAR PRWRAMpool Modern one and two bedroom plans teature air conditioning and carpet t .itpt-t Milt) and i
rental furniture available Direct bus serwce to NCSU on route 15 For complete tutorttmtn «it and 8 THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
pool pass. VlSIl our model apartment' COURSE you CAN TAKE.

Capt. Henry Rogers
Room 148

Reynolds Coliseum
7372428

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Hoiston Lana, Raleigh Phone 832-3929Front North Carolina talltollrliee18(11H’i/21161’l1
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By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State swimming teani hosts theUniversity of Maryland Friday night in

their first /‘ (C matchof the season. OnSaturday the Pack willhost the Cavaliers ofVirginia. whosr:women‘s squad isranked seventh in thenation.Saturday will also befilled with other activities for the State teambecause this weekend"m.“ will be parents weekendAmazingly the men‘s team enters the meetWith an 8-0 record. The women are not toofar behind with a 5-3 record Coach DonEasterling is impressed with both of hissquads performances thus lar. especiallywith all theinjuries they have had to com

Pack takes

on Wake

in key

ACC game
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
Ontheroad again.The Nth—ranked NC. State.WOmen‘s bas-

ketball team
may face itsbiggest chal-lenge of theyoung seasontonight whenthey travel toW i n s t o it ~
Salem to facethe DemonDeacons of

“smloop
Wake Forest.The two teams share a commonopponent in Georgia Tech. ThePack, 9—2. defeated the Yellowlackets 100-70 Saturday night atReynolds Coliseum, and theDeacons, 10-3, defeated Tech 85-
57 Sunday.State and Wake split their games
last season. The Deacons defeatedthe Pack 72—64 in Winston-Salemwhile State edged the Deacons 62-
61 in Reynolds.
Pack guards Debbie Bertrand and

Andrea Stinson will face one of
the top backcourt tandems in theconference.Cathy Willie is the
Deacon point guard and she aver--
ages 5.8 points, 2.9 rebounds and 3
assists per game. Alice Neal is the
other Deacon guard. She averages
14.3 points and 2.5 rebounds a
game.
However. the Deacon backcourt

will have its hands full also.
Stinson is averaging over 24 pointsa game while Bertrand is dishing
out seven assists per game. State
had 32 assists in Saturday ’s victoryagainst Tech.Another key match-up will take
place in the pivot when sopho-mores Rhonda Mapp and SharonManning face Wake's Lisa Dodd.
Dodd was a second team all-ACC
center and Manning finished sec-
ond in ACC Rookie-of-the—Year
balloting.The game will be broadcasted
live on WKNC-FM.
The Lady Back Packers will

sponsor a chartered Southern
Coach bus to Winston-Salem. The
bus will depart from the lower
parking deck at Reynolds
Coliseum and will return after the
game. Interested students should
call Nora Lynn Finch at 73/ 2055

pctL w rtlrlhere s a demon out there some placethat's alter its;l:.isteiliiig said in reference to his team‘snealth.liastL-rlings squad has been competingwithout a number of his top perfonners inthe last couple of meets.Among the State performers not switntiring was Mike Lotz. who was injured by abottle thrown out of ti window dtiring thepost—game Peach Bowl celebrations. Lotzhas not competed in a meet since the UNC~Wilrriingoii meet Dec. 9. Kevin Dow is outfor disciplinary reasons. according toEasterling.()n the women's side. Laura Mazui‘. whois ranked fourth in the nation in the breast-stroke event. is lost to the Pack. Mazurrecently underwent arthroscopic surgery onher shoulder. She is back in the water, butshe is not participating in the breaststroke.lncluded in the Puck‘s woes are a numberof sore shoulders, in addition to the usualstomach viruses.

it won't let us be well."
:il‘H—mJ
There's a demon orrl thou.-
some place that's alter us, it

won't let us be well.
Swimming team coach

Don Easterling

:” E—lC
"l irate to bellyache .iborrt it but we h

to go to practices these din. ». to \tL' l‘ -'sgoing to be sick or iniirrcd today V. in n trottles hit you out of buildings. plus ‘llllSt‘s
and stuff. you don't know ultlll to r-LpL-i r.We don't ever remember liaiirrtt Ltllls'tlaround the country and talking to peopleand they have one out here and one outthere. Brit no one has got \I\ tit *t'si'll t‘t'l .it
a time It's just not but." liista-r'irruliristerling still finds Stillt’L‘team's present situation“The only good thing about it is. lllrtillt‘

s.ti;lL'itirl ltt ltls

M... H

ll«t it .rll U'iLt with and when the bitirccl~ .iii. coming on and the A(( lourrr;lllt‘lll sc'll make things happen "'l lllitlltlll all of the adsersity lacing tlti.i-rltttllL'|S. there have been several positnr-vL'rri-i tor the Pink Both State teams haviirrrpiL-ssrie win loss records. with wins riveti-.ritrs lit.” at etc tutored over thIII.In .rdrlrtroir. the coaching staff recentlylt‘tt‘l\t‘tl the swiriiiners' grades. and flurrrcn's .rnd women's squads combined for atot.rl of It swimmers with a GPA of 3.0 orlrirrlivr. including one 4 t). Easterling is verypleased with his athletes" perfonntinccs outtil the pool,
"It kind of goes thll success; when you'reK it you're going to expect those things tobi- tlici'c. You can look back and you‘ll findth.rt's been our (EPA and standing a longwhile." litistcrling stttd.\lxo. littsterltiig added a new weapon tol.is iircrr‘s arsenal over the (.‘hristmas break.th llt'\\t.‘Sl member of the Woll'pack swim,

to the l’;iLk . Splilllllli’ .iiid spi nt tlyini!ph.ise til Lttllllrklllli'll“He's grown about two inches and .40pounds since I ichtirterl liitii We sv int hint
against Virginia Tech on .i relay. and he'sgoing to be .i good swimmer'liastct‘ling said ol his new est swiiirmer\Cl\

Maryland will be the lirst hoiiiL- lllt‘L‘l ot
this new year lot State “rewho will be Loinirig oll ot ti llb ll'l loss toVirginia Tech. will start at S p in buddyand start action til i p m S.ititrd.i_\v agarnstVirginia 1 he lllt‘ll. who will be coming ollol ii I l7 tux win against Virginia Tech. are
expected to start action ill '7 p in Friday andcontinue .tt i p rti Saturday against
Virginia.l‘ktsterlirig lecls that his team can tare well
this weekend. as long its he has enough pL'ople who are health),"We feel like we can beat anybody on our
schedule. as long as we're health» There

women‘s team.

tiring team is Arts lounnidsis. of (iiccce.lo.iirnid.sis is expected to be a nice addition

Sophomore guard Andrea Stinson will lead the Pack against Vthl r: l-orost
tonight. Stinson is averaging over 24 points per game

~—___

innit

By Mark Freemon
StallWritei
The NC. State Hockey ('lub tiir

ished the first half of its season withit “HI I record illltl it number one
ranking in its (llVlsltHl of lltL‘
Southern (‘ollegizitc llot kL‘\Association.The Wolfpack skaters are rankedin the top 25 nationally and are
shooting tor an invitation to llll‘ii.itiort.rl tournament tlt Attics. low.i
in MarchLast week. coach ('hnrlrrNewsonrc received it letter from thr
National Invitational 'l'ournuinent('omirrittec. informing theWollptick that they had been ranked
l3th nationally.
Newsotne said this is the llt'Sl time

any State hockey team has received
a national ranking. llt added thereare approximately lfill collegiatehockey learns competing on thecltib level in the United States andthat Maryland is the only leagueteam that has ever been invited to
the national tournament.According to Newsotnc. theNational Invitational 'l'otirriutriciit
(‘ominittee wrll extend bids to flutop eight teams in the country lor
the tournament held March | J
Newsoine feels the Wollpiick's

ranking is a result of the team's
undefeated record and its \‘lL'ltrtlt‘sover two N('AA l)ivisron Ill xiii-.i
t) opponents.He is not sure it these t'lt‘tlt‘lllldl'.
would be Stllllt'lt‘lll enough to
ensure the Wolfpack :i ioirrntiiriL-titllowevei NL-wsoinc said that

or not the Wollptick i
invited. both he and the other Stair-
coach. Bob MocoLk. arepleased Willi their national littllslltj.
and what it sriys lor State's lttltltllllt'
hockey program.“Two years ago we didn't even
win hall of our games. ('onsidcrirn'
where we were then. I think tlrL
llélllttlldl tanking shows inst how lat
our program has progressed.’
New sortie suitl. "liven il we don't
get :tSkt‘tl to the tournament. I'm
pleased with our .lt‘L't)lllpllSlllllClll‘« "

seedwhether
\"Iv

The second half of the season
begins Saturday. Jan. II, when the
WUlllHtCh hosts ()cL-rirr ('oiints
('ollt‘gt‘ til the ('iity Ice House,
()cL-an (‘onnty is one ol the varsity

teams that State beat during the first
half of their season. but despite ltts
team's ll \lL'lUIV over ()L'L'un
(‘ouiity last November. Mruork
stud this gtiiiic will be tlii: liittt'ltcsl
all season.“When we played lllk'lt' last
November. their tllcmri ('oirriis Hi”a

are going to be sortie good matches thisweekend."

Hockey Club may

get shot at nationals

litrstciling sLtrd.

tilgtyt‘rs llltlll‘l know \sliitl [Li ("[\“tll tlii'il tbm thought wr \ioiild hate
it bunch of larmbovs who didn't
know how to skate"This time they know differentlylhcs illi' poriig to Loini' hciL- loaded
'~ir licgii MoLoL'k stitdNr-wsorrrc .idrli-d StatL
ix't‘lottii.iru r .ig.irir~r Hr urn t tittllliwill be the “UL test ol llti \‘udithr t

tttkittititi‘

tiltiyL‘ts' skill .tird will show tron.riiirL'lt lllS learn his IllllllitH‘il
lri illlillllitlt to tilt" challr'ii or-

«tried li‘. thi irriii t-Illlt'lt'lll -' r...tiitrirrrst (r. i‘.ttt (titlltH iirv\Vtillpmk will [.i. r’ t'triisii' ‘l.ll\rt'opposition lliil li‘.u't|t' i ppm-i r i
llttkt' l.i'oliiii :iitd Marni ittlALti-trltiirt to r lirl‘ l’iL'-.trlcirt Marlo
l‘tlltlillllt'. lllt‘ ( .rriilririi .itti' li~oitttttni's will bv llir ‘st'.lSti.’l“ liti'i’i“lll\’.llllt’\ St.itL plans boil; t .. tr..1:.|
turd lltikr- twicr- tltllllll' tli s.'t‘riti‘.
lt.ill ol llri' St'll‘ulll"lltikL' t. .tlw.r. tiwtz'lr 'mir.l‘Uttldttlt‘ “'lliL‘v ll.t‘ i' more irrlr-rrrw‘havetltt'\pltncts arid ‘illlk'k‘beaten tlrcrii (WicL-read) formWhen ilSlst‘tl

\vt- illlk'tltl'V\Vlll be
about tliL terriri‘s

ii\ .iliy w llll (‘tir'olttirt T‘Illllillllt’iL-plrL-rl ’l: trio lllllt‘lt‘lll with but kc) than ur tooth ill or basketball lt's
stillt .riolitrn."l‘i-rit.ii.rc mod that ewn llltltlt'll 'llt‘
litt llL't'ls stirt’ti‘d llrc scrison slrw la.will. .t lo . to lhikL' .irid .i toil ‘r toS‘ittti' tliL' l’.lllli‘\ witlil
mg thew ill be good tittL's

'.itiilttii rl trsL-corrrl lrrrll ol the scion

Stdtc hasrrpriorrr-iit M.ityl.ir:il
Nt"~\"l)llll' s.rirl th.it thc giiiiiiw onrtir~ road iirztiiirst lll‘t‘ Tt‘llilllllh will

be tough He added lltttt tliv
\lrtl)l.tliil players :ilis'ity. plzi. .r
phi \lt :il game .it homeltotlr Statc coat lies lecl lll"|l play
it. haw pL-iloi‘irrerl well tltlltllt' thelll\l llvlll ol the season. but tlii‘
ol lsigtir lending Roirtiii-lx’oss will ltitt‘L‘ lltL‘ \Niillpttck to
make \iilttt‘ .uliristiriL-iits tllt'llll‘ the

not plth'tl (t)lllt'lt"tt't'this season

lossgimllt‘

sL'Liiitrl ltrtll itl lltt‘ si‘.rsirti
‘si'w ..rriri.* lL-L'ls tli.tt tlr: "Hull".
rtr'lcirsc wt'l liL ll'ttili’ lic.i-il pri't
“.ttlt‘tl during the tipcoriiriig games.
”We are allowing too many goals

rill ol lt.iir- Iltorr U "(cwruriiir‘ .it'l
llotlr t'itttillt“- s.iid tlt'st‘ll“ the

t-uiiri's current ‘stlttt'S‘.. t‘il' .lllt‘llil;ttILi' .il ltiilttt' intuit”! lt.in ‘rippr‘tl
considerably liorrr last year
Now rttlllt‘ .rtid Moi oLk li.‘l' tlr:tt llti‘
l.icl-. ot ntttdr‘ttt :tird t‘tilllllltlltil‘..rw.rii'iics‘~ .ibiiiit llli.‘ tL'.iirt li:is lt‘tl to
llll' .lllt'ltilrllltt‘ dL't lltlt'

“ll they don't know about us they
.llt‘ not r'ottit' t-i Lorrie." Morock..riil

Was The News & Observer really obligatedto break V—gate’ scandal story?
In light of the ongoing V gate scandal

time for ajournalistic look in the mirror.
When the print hit the fair Saturday Lon

cerning the soonto beptiblished I’L-tLr
Golenbock book and its allegations ol Lot
ruption by Woltpack baskerbrll Loaclr Jtirr
Valvano Valvano in turn raised some irrtLr
esting questions about the protL-ssrorr ol
journalism _-_ questions of fairness. titres
tions of manipulation and LprL-strorrs oi
accountability. and those questions (lL'St‘l\'L‘
to be answered fairlyNewspaper writers lrkL L--\Lr\orrL t'l‘t
tend to engage in a lot ol shoptilk L spLLril
ly when a story like this one break thrr it
one local writer said the «rum div tlr tl lllt
NCWS and ()hSLV‘IVLr litttl tto LliritL'c bit! to
run Saturday's story about tlr-c book. the
statement went unchallenged
After all. when ;i book ptilrlrtit't tcll r

rithspaper editor that one ol lri- L orirp.itr~
forthcoming releases will blow tlri lrrl -il!
supposedly st tllltldlttll‘. trirrirpi li l rr‘
bull progidiir ll.‘lll rtr tir:t r. .r . l.“i
backyard how L.lll rl-r :r -. . vi. . ,.

.lliil

Bruce
Winkworth

tlr.rt story. especially when the basketballpior'tttltl iii question has been a favorite tar
i't‘l ol this particular newspaper for years'.’
How Lari the newspaper not print that

~.toij.'.’ [in not rust talking about it story
Loriccrrrurg the upcoming book I mean the
mutt Sltll§ that appeared in Saturday‘s
Mist) is the newspaper obligated to print
llt.tt tort. .i t appeared (“s't'll il the paper
lur nunl lt'l on to llt‘llt“-l.' that the .tllt‘gd
it...» i‘lll .ill'il lll !L'lli .tlt.‘ li.isrt.ill\ .r litrtth
llrwrmir’-. It villi»: \ illi‘l" \tlliltl trlidttnr‘d

r . lr l tltil lurid. sown" l|.l
. . . i‘vit \l-rrr-las .. ,vs

trig that dll his tistpipLi drrl w. pr tir ..
story that was ll.t\lLllll) droppr l in ll» Lip
The publisher gate the NH) .r r l or thr-
book's dust picket piool .rttrl llrt “insii
niercly reported it tr.u \\;i . on tli.it rm i .'|
So the question must br- .rskL-d \\.r it . it

no concern on the put ol .iirvirir- ..i llli‘
N&() that the .rllcvatrons prrrrrc-l no tlr .r
book Jacket llllt‘lll wr-ll lr.r\.- bun sod rrrmt
likely were. lirlsc’
Think about it it tlrosr .tllt';‘.rlliiir

C\L'll ll‘lltltlk‘l} llllt‘ thr' \AJ) \i’lllil l-.r
lt.iil Valwiiro’s run end li.rirriirr:- tin. it
newsroom w.r|l you . .ri'i
And was tltctt' rro torrrcrr, or. llr Itul .;

.rnyonL- .it the N'rUi .rlior.t llit' l.it rigr. lun-
and gciiciirllr. irreparable il.llll.t 'r- tlr ii twill]
be i;ilrL'.id\ hr. lwr-nr
should (ioli-iilim l'
liliL-lorts'

.lll'rt'il l‘\ lli.ll “I“.two, r.... .l
l“-lilt'llll‘. lhi‘ iri

itiii‘driiir, t . i.r~ trt..rr rr _
lll tiittll'mlt .i.; n. l :.‘3llltittl‘d' ll.rl ' . rr . .
parlilr' li 'l .‘or 'i‘ ‘. \il

llt"-‘-lliiiik
tit tu Ittr' pLdL. rust and has beL.n opL rating .i
tddr porn lllltl out ol his olfiLL sirrLL

lllt Ldrtors .i prool ol thL LUth ol .iii
upr oirrirrr'. book Suppose that this book
alarms that id lloh

l‘, r-lL-Lted North (‘aiolrna SLcht.iry ol
lnbiLetlL r.Btlly Joc

orrri Lttltl Parasite Preservation. is .i been donevetsiblches)llt'

bLliL \tng flu in. .iii l thou: pLopli will to on
lelt\lll),'..or follow tip slirtlt'\ ll‘. the N62“ showno matter how many on:rLrurns
Valvano to be moment [he darnatic h.is

.irid is. tor the most part. irrL-
till this thsi s:iiiiL allegations

tro‘ wt iL ptiirttd .ilrirost erbrtirn .irrd wtiit
Suplltl‘i't ltriter tlr. it Hit ;'iller_.itions ibotit b;isit;ill_. trrnhulhrrr'td bx thL NL‘U) whith

.lill Irrl ire-'rdtr .irt iidrt irloirs and thi N620 irirrst li.i\L known that it w.is .iliiitit to Lit itL
‘irrwi. it Is the NLU) obligated to print .r at mirror lttt'lllllt;ttt' lor tr lot ol people. .rll on
tr-r. .tl‘i‘iill this book similar to the one it the basis of slicer ttLtrori And the Natl.) can
‘ltli l about the irpr.orriitrp book on Itt'.tll\ deter .ill l‘ldlllt' irtrrl .ittually gL-t .iwa)

flit .riro' with it b. . i.rri:' stiirplx Hi” the story wits
ll llri.‘ answer to tli.tt question is .rmtliirtr' drop pLLl lll its lip th stot\ w it ;riLtrt ttt

int he». tlrrxrr llllltlt\ \ was tinluirI) singled who . .iiLs rl ll w l\ll t lltt ’ \1. iriwhilL
viii .rrrrl :‘i‘l '.‘LlL'\’~\'tl \iid it the answer is llli‘ (iolctibiitk look wrll bi blowtrrr' tltL lid

wore .ill t.rir ruitric to anyone who till the best seller lisis
l .r t'lllllt't' and L .in t‘oiittigalc .i \crb ll.r~-. :irtirirah slt‘i ntlltk to rub .r Ii'x-‘l
rir itrr i ltlltlll’. \ got ‘-Lf('\‘-L'il .rliirrr' lll.|l .rll .tl‘r.iitlt' with .ll‘. .l“' to ’lill.l r'wt ll. s

.‘lt“l ril it to tr ll li.i to ilii i. wall. into .» Tit .\ ririr‘i
l‘ .r.lr‘”.iliriit-. r'lt.tilt on the Liv-.i‘t it? .ll‘l"i'l ll‘l‘iitlt’t '.« iliill‘ liidilttr'liii Hot“

n» i i . rrpr -i:rrttt" book .iii." rtrrplf. r...» ‘\ up i ii: i porn; tor-s m .r wrath".
'.i-lt.ll to bi, l".ll. whit li llllliilllllltli'lx tlv rrr ‘»ii‘rlil M it; i ‘l‘i.' on r-r ‘ lfl u

k: up .. lllllllllliilt' iit tit'ivplr‘ llt‘Hi two? ll. l-i ii. ' r.
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Soon Rumours/Sun
Senior Captalm Chuck Massaro and Naz Worthen accept the Peach
Bowl trophy.

Sm" Rmm/Srm
Coach Dick Sheridan speaks to one at the reterees just
betore the game.

;Mars usseu/Srm
The rainy weather did not dampen the spirits otWolpack tans.

a ASccm JACKSON/51A“
Chuck Massaro blocks tor quarterbacx Charles Davenpon.

SCOTTJACKSON/S'I'AFF‘
Ouagerback Charla. Davenport gets stopped by linebacker Brad

Nh...—---w...-..

Mrw-,.”awn”...
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Sidetracks

BY Douglas GrantStaff Writer
Chief James Cunningham arrivedon campus nine years ago, amiedwith a lZ-page document called“The Evolution of a CampusSecurity Division."Since then, Cunningham, whooversees N.C. State’s Departmentof Public Safety, has reorganizedthe department‘s personnel andprograms in an effort to betterserve the university community.The document, authored byCunningham and William Jenkins,associate vice chancellor forfinance and business, establishedguidelines for such areas as inter«nal organization, crime prevention.Operation Blue Light and person-nel policies.This year. 37 officers serve theNCSU community, a self-sufficientcity of more than 25,000 students

fie Real Thing

Officers say they’re more than just ‘security’
and l0,()0(l faculty and staff. Withits population and land mass —more than 3,000 acres — the uni-versity is the l5th largest city inthe state.Add a weekend football game orrock concert. and the complexityof protecting its citizens becomesapparent.Enter Public Safety. In addition topatrolling the main campus. offi-cers in the department now havejuristiction over city streets border-ing any property owned or leasedby the university.Make no mistake about it, thesepeople are full«fledged police offi-cers with power of arrest.“The stigma of ‘security' stillexists," said Miles Heckendorn III,deputy director of operations forthe department. “But through edu-cation we are trying to get thepoint across that these men andwomen are police officers, just likemembers of the Raleigh Police

Department are."NCSU officers must have a col-lege degree, pass an extensivebackground check and attend sixmonths of physical and academictraining, Heckendorn said. Withthe exception of the degreerequirement, all training for PublicSafety officers is no different thanthat of any other police officers inthe state.“Our officers attend the BasicLaw Enforcement Training Schoolat the state Justice Academy inSalemburg. N.C.,“ Heckendornsaid. “Training during their I3weeks at the academy includes. , .night firing. defensive tactics.criminal and constitutional law andinterrogation procedures."By completing a college degree.Heckendom said officers “can bemore sensitive and understandingto the citizens they serve.“(The college degree) says anofficer has been through the same

MAnc KAWANISHI .‘Srmr
(,iilci James Cunningham of N C.State's Public Safety stands in front of the Field House and twoof Plibli(.I Safety's Ford patrol cars
experiences and social situationsthat the NCSU students are frrc~mg "And while most aspects of thejob are similar for police officersanywhere. campus officers havealternatives when dealing with stu—

dents. In situations is lit-n llIL'iifUc‘lAl’II 'I r- not warranted. ii I’ublrcStilety HIIIU‘I may issue rr (‘iimpusAppearcintc Irckct r(':\I'i in lieuof an actual arrestAccording to Heckcndorn, .r ('.-\'I'requrres the student to appear

before the Student Judicial Iimrid.ii group o: NCSL students Illt‘board thcr. determines the student .punishment. \shith (.III be isextreme as C‘sptllslliti Ironi Illi‘ ‘schoolNew III'ICKENlfllkN'. l’tir. r'r

Shocking excerpt reveals real scandal about Coach Valvano
ROBERSONVILLE —— So I when wenthome last night I found a copy of a newbook about NC. State basketball hiddenunder the welcome mat. I stayed Jp allnight with my eyes glued open."Team Foul: The Secret Lives of JimValvano,” is the most startling book since"Bob, Carol, Ted, Alice, Priscilla, Elvis andMe.”It paints a whole different picture of whatis going on at Case Athletic Center. Onestartling excerpt displays the heart of thisscandal-ridden book:“ ’For months Valvano would lock him-

Joe
Corey

Party Favors. . .
self away in the Room of Dreams,’ said aplayer who wished not to be identified forpersonal and religious reasons. 'The roomwas only lighted by a TV monitor that con—

tinually played the final seconds of theNCAA Championship. Valvano would siton the floor clutching a basketball betweenhis legs, eating raw Ran/om and staring upat the flickering screenf“ ‘Valvano would rock back and forthmumbling. 'Lt)l'Cll7.(l..,I.(li’t‘lI/t) .|.orcn/.o.'Valvano looked up at Iilt' player to benamed later and said. 'You'rc not Loren/o.Where‘s Lorenzo."“ ‘Yoko came in with a cup of tea and toldthe player it was time to leave.‘ "A shocking look at the man behind theman behind the myth e v behind the wheel

of a new Chevy truck.
Top Ten
Okay, Whit didn't totally brie it II II “inthat bad. I probably would have pulled itMishima death .iitcr taking mci llollidriyIIiIiI. Of course. that might have put someexcitement into the year, but it would Ilil\t‘ruled out any fun for me in i‘its‘).So what was best in Willi? I'll tell you.Ill) Love Connection.This is the best show to watch when youcan‘t get a date. You watch these sophisu

catcd babes, \\ ho claim they orily gro to infinest places. recounting their dates is rth thisSalad liar Kings of Greater (Liiiioimal)i The Boston Rcdstix.Sure they choked when they plan 1(liikland in the Ariit'rrttiri League thririipronship But this was it team for \sii-iiir itlooked like the only post season .ittrori is.-‘gorng: to be in the tourtroom dirriiit' tinWade Briggs-heathen .idulticss l\.i\t.itd . .m-Maybe they'll take ll .iII llt'\I year. \ruihright.
.hlt'r‘ S“'\(l(I/\RI I‘iILfI fr

College Sunday School
Worship

Lunch following worship (3 7.00)
College Choir

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED
Wednesday Supper
Small Group Bible Study
Fridcry Evenings

99 N. Salisbury Street

'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'
A place for you in our College Ministry

5:15- 6:00 pm (31.00)
Wed, 6:00 pm

Fellowship

9:45 am
I 1:00 am

12:30 pm

,_

lFREE
:MONEY FOR COLLEGE

Every Student Is Eligible tor Some Type oi Financial Aid
Regardless oi Grades or Parental Income.We have a data bank of over 200.000 listings of scholarships, follow-shlpo, grants, and loans, representing over $10 billion in private sectorIt)

SCHOLARSHIP lNFOHMATlON FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

- Many scholarships are given to students based on their academicinterests. career plans, family heritage and place oi residence.There's money available Ior students who 2

832-4485 CALL
ANYTIME

For A Free Brochure
(800) 346-6401

I
I
I
I
I
I
I .
I
I
I
L

2302 Hillaborough St._ 832-1687

FTOTALLY COOL CARDS

horn nccyclcri l‘.rpr‘i I‘MMIAIS, incA. :-
3hr, final 3011ch

CARDS,ETC.
beside Bruegger's Bagels

newly“

Presents

Fly for only:

Student

UAB Art Committee

Charleston in the Spring
March 4-7

Quad Twin
$110 $164

Nonstudent $199 $249
Reservation & payment

due Jan. 20th

Trip to Washington
, Feb 3— 5

Only $60 NCSU Student
I $85 Nonsiticieni

Deadline Jim lf’
For more info (‘tiiliilt'ii
Josie Bowcrriiziii

NCSUUNION

ACTIVITIESBOARD

7137 3503

-----—-----——----___J

Floppy Disks

' Fax Service

Resumes

Oversize (Iopies

kinko's

ve been newspapercarriers. grocery clerks, cheerleaders, nonsmokersResults GUARANTEED. . . etc.

o!-

Collating & Binding

J

.

Scubapro
Tabata

532 E Cliaiham
—-—-

More Than

Copies

0 laser Typesetting

Instant ’assport i’hotos

' Iaiiiinating

Stationery &
Office Supplies

Fathom

Reef & Ridge
Sports

"Trust the Best"

SCUBA STUDENTS
20% to 30% off list

on Selected Name Brand Products
Ask about Special Package Prices

Sherwood Dacor
Seaquest/Mares

"Undersea Specialists"Si . Cary, NC 275M menswear

the copy

Open 24 Hours
2808 Hillsborough SI.

FAX it 919-8564 132
832—4533

center
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Heckendorn: Downtown Raleigh
Continuedfrom page 5

"An arrest may also be effected atthe same time." Heckendorn added.“Students must be aware that theyare responsible to the university aswell as the laws of the state."And no matter if it's on campus oroff. laws will be broken."The crimes that occur in down—town Raleigh can happen here."Heckendom said. “We have banks.retail outlets, over 6,500 studentsliving on campus and all the per-sonal property associated with theseresidents.
“The Centennial Campus willhave shopping and convention -:en«ters and a lake for recreational pur-poses. The mixing of private indus-try. . . and education will in thefuture make tremendous demandson this department."Currently. officers are required tosupplement their basic training withrefresher courses.

Swaggart,

for lllllt Mir 3 U

“We always ham. 3 .,
where illlCllLllllL' IIIfirearms lCLt'Illll‘. .mr-n'times a year We do tr it ..
is required ll) thr- .t.rt~our own "what i?
Heckendorn ‘rlll'l()fftcu's also .tlt.‘ . 3. 3ed on charicw Ill «rm 3
lLth, ‘ i IIsell trcu‘tiw
RADAR training“No member Ill II;-
can become sliitt ».he or she has succw filtlf ted a thrcewet- .course," Heckendorn .rl‘l'.‘ 3employee here Ill-ll: IZvdown - A goes to a my .seminar. We are lllt.‘ trill. . . j ..department that lL’tllllZf"to attend."And all that liltlli‘Ilt'morale within tlic SquibAccording to llL‘t'lJ‘lr‘k 1i.
bers til the dcpntliiitsiit 12.xdeal of pride ltl tin-ii.

Quayle

r .Hll it“. .
lllttl r‘ "

make ‘1988 Top Ten”
Continuedfront page 5

8) Jimmy Swaggan.l was happy to see this great manback and preaching. but he lost myrespect when he groveled formoney to renew his magazine subvscriptions.7) Dan Qualye.Where else but in America canyou say your father is tnore quali-fied to be vice president?Without even making jokes aboutthe guy's war record. he's a gusherfor humor. He‘ll retain the comictouch for what would otherwise bu:a very dry four years. So shine upyour golf clubs and be prepared fora kinder, gentler America.(ii Tom Jones' “Kiss."
The Welsh King of the PolyesterWomen has made the ultimate

comeback by teaming up with Artof Noise and recording this Princetune. Just to hear Tom say. “I thinkI‘m going to dance," sends shiversdown my spine.When this song is over, I feel likethrowing panties. too.5) Johnny Depp.This “Jump Street" superhunkruled Sunday nights with his mostintense performance ever. Who canforget him issuing those dramaticwords, “So you got AIDS orwhat?"Tears from such power.And soon Depp will be doing alittle dirty dancing with his bride-to-be. Jennifer Grey. I hope theylast longer than Robin and Mike.4) The writers‘ strike.Gave me an excuse to catch up onold episodes of “thirtysomething.”3) (Tie) “Bird" and “Patti Rocks."These two films brought togetherthe visions of jazz and frustratedmen. They also offer hope for theAmerican cinema since the drive~indisaster.“Bird" is currently showing at theRialto Theatre in Raleigh. and itcosts only $2.50 for students. Go,or I'll beat you up.2) Camper Van Beethoven.These wildmen from Santa Cruzhad one of the best years in music.The band‘s major-label debut, “OurBeloved RevolutionarySweetheart," was the most wonder—fut record of the summer. Andwhen the boys played live at thefabled and deceased Cat’s Cradle inChapel Hill, it was an experience.The group's two releases with(jreensboro's Eugene Chadbournewere pure underground gold.Mixing psyche-jazz with folk and adash of Slim Whitman's yodeling.“(‘amper Van Chadbourne" and“Eddie Chatterbox Double Trio
Love Album" makes these twoclassic.Violinist and keyboardist

Technietan
needs Features writers.
If you are interested,

call Suzanne
at 737-241 I

Jonathan chcl t‘clcttsI-tl .i ml .3 ,ble Lp. “Storyteller ' .1Lockwood over at Night-M. iiWKNC‘ (XXI in”) two! .lrzp».record.IIBilf Henderson.For the ttiost part. ”lat.-
with David Lcttcrriirnr”year. (‘hris iiliot'~. Int. . ..; z.
and repetitious l.tlll:t in 5‘through South .\rneric.t ‘li . I. linto an old man lltlL‘llIIl‘.‘ .rmn:
cartrip.But there was (ll\.\.‘;l_\ s “Ill.This unassuming slttL'c input» 3gave viewers a reason not to «i ivsleep after (,‘lll'\()|1‘\ lll’llltlltl.:ll,Who could forget (‘tiuiit liiitnl t'
Or Biff plotting to kill I) t .ilixlseize control of the shots"!Biff rules the nightlife.

liml ii: .

Record Reviews
I have always tried to he thrill.honest with you. Skip has tlct‘lmr Imy job as being nothing less llltlli .-whore for the entertainment ttltl‘.l‘.-try. And I am.The college reprcseiitatitr lt‘lCBS records said if I t'L‘VlL‘Iu dit-new records by The Pursuit oIHappiness (see abfi\L‘I :rn«l i‘Ir-Waterboys, I could ‘.'('l .l llt..‘record.Well, I really want It to; . oiMiles Davis' “In a Silent wt:Two weeks ago my car's litllx‘ate a recently recorded wraion orit. I need a new copy. But I in t .truthful about these t'cc‘tiltlsThe Waterboys‘ "l‘lsllt'llll..liBlues" contains Irish music mi .where between the mad I'llilllillll‘“.

of the Pogties and the coniplir it; .traditional Chieftains.The music rises With the :Ilitlldolins and pipes. but lead nut-.ih .:Mike SCOII drags lhc sound tl'ikki»He makes buttes out of “Inn “LIIhave been mountains.The record is enjoyable, hot I IIrather listen to the l’ogues,The Pursuit of Happiness. t wimpout of Canada. was snppr-J in I .
taking the stage at lllt: lllt t,with their new classic turn "l'inAdult Now.“ But not». the). "re I)[H’l3ing up for Duran Duran and th-show's been canceled. l lk‘k‘l «; .r IAfter listening to their tlt‘lllll l p”Love Junk." l felt nothing. I‘tcnthough Todd u()llt: (if lllt' lt*\=. L‘lt'tllminds in modern music tlt.:: .tnwork without having to hint-.- III ..bunch of backup llltl‘»I\Rundgren produced tIir. Nil/til»tasted like white Jellil ).

Why apply to -
Medical school

twice?
Did you know that, 3.. ,3 i '-studcnts atceptt'd ht 3' ' ‘schoolstsa repwrtnpttt: .z‘u ‘ ‘>why it s important in innit.your grades and your .‘.ltmeasure up ()N Till I IIJ‘ I Ii"-How7 The Bl“)f Wm, ; .. ~.sional test preparation (it "t.Stanley H deldll f it» i': 'Center We've been Liza'r'n: ;: t.care to MCAT c'andtdmw t .30 years We start With .i m .3diagnostic test and .i I .r:-. .; .computer evaluation of v.2 I.student Then we In'lj- _.all live subtests wrtli Irv.homestudy notes strains;y . iand audio lilrlt tnr kit aCallus now (m It r:.jt.'first time
EKAPLA5”!!th N IIHANIMAHOMIIIHEIk1T
MCATREVIEWYour ltlltllt’l 1A. "

TlfFRE'SSllLl 3}.“TO PRFF’ARE' "3A1 A: .COURSES FUH’J'N". ‘. 1
489-8720
OR
489-2348

7...! and look at an).. ‘. viiiit.:.titlw1ll ‘sCt:....-t vehicles andI i.;tt~.'.r;.:t.ct's arc the same,".. ’.l.’3l 't'.ci; Ilti's‘vll to the silver. m tit-.ru cairn-d by each officer.' ~ no -Lllli'ili)ll whatsoever.t ‘: .rur. of pure profcsA.1lin. mint; the fulltiine offi-. littlltL'Il support staff, as. Hilltltlll patrol officers who.. Lainpus activities and. tort v..’\I!iClU‘.l\ ones directly to.- thin .rtntcnt‘s t lecommunica—.' in the main office.

tlills.

I

“A majority of our support staffare offaduty Raleigh firefighters,"Heckendorn said. “These peoplereceivc training in defense tactics,crowd control and tirst aid, to men“tion a few."Members of tilt: student patrolare an additional number of eyesand ears for our department." headded. “While performing theirduties of escorting students oncampus. we ask that they be awareof what is happening in the immedi-ate area. If they encounter a suspi-cious situation. they are equippedwith two-way radios with whichthey can contact us.

“They are to observe the situationfront a safe distance and take noaction other than communicatingwhat they see."The department runs extensivebackground and personal referencechecks on students working for theescort service, which is organizedby the Department of Housing andResidence Life.Heckendorn added that PublicSafety is a 24-hour—a-day, 365—day-a-year operation that was created toserve and pretect the campus com-munity. And students themselvesare a valuable tool in locating andpreventing security problems.

crimes can happen right here
“Any situation a citizen feels is

out of place may very well be, and
it should be brought to the attention
of our officers," he said. “If. afterinvestigating the complaint, it is
discovered to be a false alarm, no
harm has been done. \
“But. . . if it goes unreported there

is nothing the Department of PublicSafety can do to stop or deter fur-
ther similar actions."

Editor’s note: This is the secondin a series of articles on N.C.
State’s Department of Public
Safety.

\

l
l "tllrtlll Rothberg.litrtik ..

("u/il/Iiitt'rlj’m/it Page I
wt... . and Observer article about the book. cntclully planned to coincide withL‘,.rl.iiti.l:‘- nationally televised basketball game* .‘l ccr: the V‘r’olfpttck and Temple University.I 3. l'~ct:ti in higher education for years and-. l‘. tin: worst Journalism I‘ve seen." he said.a spokesman for Pocket“.ttltl 'l‘ucsday in a telephone interviewlnirn his New York office that he does not know

Pocket Books Spokesman
Adam Rothberg

Ilniversity responds to allegations

:2“:
Obviously, with a book like

this, rumors are
circulating.

aren't everybody’s business.“ he said. “Thewhole business about the use of drugs being areal problem is absolutely overstated. It wasn'ta real problem.“Do you think the chancellor and otherauthorities of this university would invite theNCAA to come in here and look at every-thing?" the official said.
Hugh Fuller, director of the academic skillsprogram. said Sunday he is concerned about the:2”:

dent during the 1986-87 basketball season whenan unidentified member of the team tested posi-tive for drugs.The athletics department’s policy toward thosewho test positive for drugs is a “non-punitive”one according to Mark Bockleman, NCSUsports information director. He said players whotest positive receive counseling.A university official, who spoke under thecondition of anonymity, said the author of thebook could not have obtained information aboutdrug results because the results are kept confi-dential within the athletics department.“This is a medical problem. Medical problems

Hymn. ..»n_,one could have obtained that kind oft:t[\,‘:lllllll\)IT.I "utmmusly. with a book like this, rumors aret ‘3‘-.l.l.‘LtlIr‘.fvl.H Rothberg said.Rlltllfu’lfl said (iotenbock has not released it,I't'. ’ill.’lll )L‘l.
Swim.- of the allegations from the jacket proofnit-lime switching athlete-5‘ grades and offering:1 t'lll cash and cars. The proof accuses Valvatno1 rating “whatever means neccessary” to pro—tstt :t million—dollar annual income.'Ilit- jacket proof also charged that Valvano.an lils staff knew the results of drug tests thatIrtd liti'slllvc‘ results, but kept them secret socit-rs would not be suspended.Its. uni local IIL'W\ reports have cited one inci-

graduation rate of NCSU basketball players.The jacket proof charges that “not a single play-er on the ’86-’87 team received a degree.”When asked whether he thinks the accusationsare false, Fuller said he does not want to draw
any more conclusions about the book until hehas read it.
“I haven't seen a book. I’ve just seen a proofof a book jacket,” he said.The book is scheduled for publication inFebruary. The News and Observer reportedTuesday that Pocket Books, a division of Simon& Schuster, has moved up the start of distribu-tion to Jan. 23.Rothberg would not confirm that date.

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

. \‘
Raleighjewelry Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years
523 Downtown Blvd. near Peace St. 832-5511

. Wteg(I '1
was{Sanka

‘ traumas:
f Shang Hai Express
3 Chinese Restaurant

.' 2231 Meal Ferry Rd.\Iissitin Valley Shopping Center
\cross from: Mission Valley Inn

DILYA ESPCIAL
ONLY $2.99 plus tax

One Main Entree. Fried Rice.Egg Roll
832-1040
Open 7 days a weekEat In or Take Out ,'3;.#:, ’Jir—iJJr: 71:91.5); :1;

We now have:

MOUNTAIN BIKE RENTALS!
Rent a Mountain Bike, including helmet, for
the weekend.

only $9.99
Rental fess (up to three times)
can be applied to the purchase
of a Mountain Bike. This can be

a savings of up to $30.00.

MAKE SOWMII'T‘HNE'S DAT

FRESH FLOWERS
($5 & UP)

THE PERFECT
WINTER WARM UP

NORTH CAMPUS

BOOKSTORE

The Shortest Distance
Between You and Your Hunger

OOME 87 AND
RESERVE YOUR
BIKE EAR"!

:Br'lcea
990,933

740 E. Chatham Street
469-1849
WE FINANCE NEW BIKES! Look in FRIDAY'Spaper for Information on our Mountain Bike' :ices to be held Saturdays starting January Mth.

Celebrate the .

Savings!

"--- SUMTER

SQJARE 4" Fast Free Delivery!. a! "Noam” yd
832 922 M3;- 4 «0‘23“3 Glenwood Ave(Como! or Glonwooa (rid transaction)Thanks Ior ordering from Bubba's. Please use the money saving coupons below.I

I Bedroom 1 Both - $305
2 Bedroom 1 Both - $375

2 Bedroom 1 l/2 Both - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Both - $455

Delivery Hours:I turn Midnight7 Days 0 Week!

FREE DRINK ‘I
’-

2 Half Meotboll subs It I 2 Bags of Chlps Ic u 43 I I : I 2 lpoz Drlnks $5.99 I
a 85‘ '33 j g I 7 _ I I :

Y I r'xmnrs I It) as I I . I i' 'vmk-ur-unqvnu-hwuiu dunk-warty ' I FC?££1HJ¢33?WM damn..." I 1“K ‘Efl'énnfiW-M-II--l \"‘=.'“E“&"£E“---..l



Technician Ianuary 11, 1989
Classifieds/ Crier

Typing62 PER PAGE. Call Tammy 779-9437.AAA TYPING SERVICE — No job too large orsmall Call Mrs Tucker. 828 6512HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast, accurate typing/wordprocessing. At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-tions. type application forms and edit alltypes of documents. Professional, friendlyservice. 834-7152. 2008 Hillsborough St..Wardlaw Bldg, across from the Bell Tower.next to Steve's Ice Cream. MC/Visa.RESUMES. PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONof your qualifications. 21 years experience(MS&M8AI. Student rates. Professional Re-sume Co. 469-8455.TYPING / WORD PROCESSING: Letter. re-sumes, reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels. etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityrinters. Please call Kath . 481 -1156WORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic projects. Laserprinting available. Reasonable rates. Fast.accurate. professional. 9-5, M-F, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers. theses. dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up anddelivery. 783-8458.WORDS PROCESSING — Fast, accurate termpapers. resumes, and thesis: low studentrates. Thesaurus, spelling and grammarchecker on line. Graphics and laser avail-able. Rush jobs welcome. Student Unionpick-up and delivery available. Call anytime.870-1921.
Help Wanted

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants,Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer Ser-vice. Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Call 805-687-6000 ext. A4488ATTENTION PROGRAMMERS. Part-timehelp needed. Flexible 20 hour work sched-ule. Familiarity with BASIC, PASCAL, andDBase III or FoxBase+ desired. Call Survey-ors Supply at 3&7000 and ask for Brett.BABYSITTER NEEDED for 4-year old. Tues-days and Thursdays or Mondays and Fri-fls. Must have ownfl Call 781-2349Barn help wanted. Will exchange living andmeals for 3 hrs work a day. Apex, 362-0928..BE ON T.V. Many needed for commercials.Casting info. 1-805-687-6000 ext. TV4488.CHILDCARE NEEDED for 4-year old. Week-day afternoons 2:30 to 6:30. Own trans-portation reguired. Call 781-2349DARE TO COMPARE — Easy work, easymoney. Perfect part-time job near campus,5:30-9:30. Mon-Fri. $6-$10/hr. aftertraining. 781-8580 after 1:00 pm.Downtown restaurant requires cashiers.cooks. Flexible hours. Salary based on ex-perience. 828-4651, 847-3418.GOVERNMENT JOBS-$16,040 to659,230/yr. Now hiring. 805-687-6000.Ext. R4488 for current federal listing,Help Wanted. Banquet servers needed.Flexible hours & good benefits. Pleaseapply in person. Northridge Country Club,6612 Fafls of the Mouse, Raleigh.JOIN THE TEAMI M-W-F morning shift; ev-ery other weekend; more hours may comeavailabl .-ter. Stop by rm. 2102 for application r call ‘737-2249. . . ,.LIKE CHILDREN? FULL AND PART TIMEOPENINGS. Full time teacher 4-yr. olds. Parttime teacher 2-yr. olds. Immediateopenings. Christian commitment and childcare experience desirable. Trinity ChildCare, 832-1234 _LNATIONAL SAILING EQUIPMENT Catalogneeds part-time employees. Great pay, flex.hours. Challenging, good environment,LAYLINE, 781;]596, Walt Brown.NEEDED DRIVER starting in Jan. 12-5 Mon.thru Fri. $5.50/hr. Must be 21 years oldand have a good driving record. Call Susanat Accent Reprographics. 829-0755 for anInterview.OFFICE ASSISTANT - PERMANENT Part-tlme. Approx. 20 hours/wk. Experience inBilling and Payroll a plus. Must be a selfstarter using own initiative in problem solv-Ing. Located near NCSU. Birmingham Elec-trical Service, 832-1308.PART-TIME OFFICE position available im-mediately. Word processing, filing and in-side sales. Call 828-0792.RECEPTIONIST: Charter Northridge Hospitaloffering mental health and chemical de-pendency services is seeking aReceptionist. Candidate should possess 1-2years switchboard and receptionistMust be able to work well with the generalpublic. Apply in person to: Director of Hu-man Resources, CHARTER NORTHRIDGEHOSPITAL, 400 Newton Road, Raleigh, NC27615. EOESUMMER JOBS AT JORDAN LAKE StateRecreation Area. A ply Now. Call 362-0586TELEMARKETERS. Flexible evening hours.$4.00 per hour plus commission. CallSpring-Green Lawn Care. 847-0027.WELCOME BACKI We at University Diningare looking for a few dedicated energeticpeople to join our teaml Competitive payand excellent benefits await youl So callHeidi or Eric at 737-2021 to cm our team.WORK at VIDEOMAX days, nights. REQUIREexcellent customer relation skills. Opportu-nities for advancement. Call 828-8960.
For Sale

FURNITURE FOR SALE. Sofa, chair, tables,shelves, beds, refrig. and MOREI Must 901783-5674.INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING by Kieso 8iWeygant, 5th addition, revised. 737-6565,Only 2340. Beat the bookstore.Slate grey contemporary love seat, unfoldsinto sleeper; $175. Kenwood stereo cabi-net: 850. Prices negotiable, Call Dana, 821 -5277 after 5 30.
Autos for Sale

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles from $100.Fords. Mercedes, Corvettes. Chevys. Sur-plus. Buyers Guide 805-687-6000 ext. 5-4488
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE SHARE 3-bedroom house (Cary)W/Christian mom and pre-schooler. Private2 rooms and bath. 8250 + 1/3 ut:l.tiosCall Pe y, 481-1013.MALE LOOKING FOR male roommate Pflvvete BR. study, and bathroom Two blocksfrom campus Fireplace $27b/ino DepOSllreguired Includes utilities 834-912ROOM FOR RENT Female, 1/2 block fromOH Hill. SZOO/mo, includes utilities.Washer/dryer Parking Call landlord at821 0167ROOMMATES WANTED l2), sham 38th, 2I/'2 bath townhouse All dppllafii'tth.Washer/dryer, SIBO/mo I l 4 utilitiesHunlers Creek 891 4306

For Rent
ROOM FOR RENTSmoker 46/ 8364AVFRV‘ (’i (ISI I "illl' llrittt NI ‘Lll.’ I R Brit9-1/9) Hf.‘

private bath, l’IliH
J Ililieivi’Iinliilili3 :3‘,,Vl[‘l’ ,iriii- 'I‘VH114?»

v. viii-rm

CAMPUS SUITES Siiite Content, 4 flflvilllfrooms :.haru luIIy eQuippe-d kiiiiiun 4w con:operated W/ri, Range, Microwave Resour-sible for your room rent only which includes Sink. desk, bulletin board, refrigerator. elevated double tied tiaiiie Call 8487823. Semester leases and Summer SchoolTerm leases availableELEGANT ONE BEDROOM apt to subletthis summer, Very contemporary, W/D,dishwasher, A/C. LIUSB to campus iust ollWestern Blvd Please call 859 6026, leavemessage.HANDSOME ROOM ADJACENT to campusserious male student only, frig $165 "mo.Telephone 833 5786.INDIVIDUAL OFFICE SPACES for rent orlease. 2 blocks west of NCSU campus Withplenty of parking. 828-0792.

NEWLY HEMODELED rooms available forimmediate occupancy $100 deposit, $250per month Only one block from campusCall 781-3891 and leave messagPARKING SPACES AVAILABLE for lease 2blocks west of NCSU campus. $150/mo828-0732
Volunteer Services

Miscellaneous
ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcare. Weekend apporntments available.800-433-2930LEARN TO FLY program, professional in-struction. quality aircraft, reasonable ratesFLYING CLUBS OF AMERICA 790-4014.

Scuba classl Learn to dive before SpringBreakl Basic certificate starting this monthCall Water World. 821-0409. 881 9965
Crier

1 {)MI Hr AH.) .IAPH more about NCSU'Ib‘l'r' “‘l ., . 1‘1" :1..- fy abroad program 1"iiiliir'i iII‘lrn booth on the~- i'rnqrnrn, Wed Jan11.or... .th Lobby University
l. mini ii an. mi, I'L'f _,..I I i, 1.3'} I 1. WmM 3p. r .,

INTERACT NEEDS volunteer Cris-s Counselnrs to prowde daytime counseling serVices to battered women and SuI'VIVO'S ofrape and sexual assault Commitment involves one 4 hr shift per week Eveningtraining begins Jan. 30. 1989. Call BetsyHunt at 755-6453.

RED CROSS WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTOR(WSI) class at YMCA near campus BeginsJanuary 14 832-9293 for r. re informa-tron
RESEARCH PAPERS 15,278 availablelCatalog 82 Research, 11322 Idaho,H206XT, LA, Cali 90025 Toll free 800-351-0222. Ext 33. Visa/MC or COD

IIarrrs‘t‘eeler

CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP FOR UNDERGRADUATES Need help Choosing A"1810!? Want to learn more about career oplions related to your mator7 This workshopW1“ help participants define careerinterests, and assess skills, values, and ii.penance in relation to career chum»Attendance at all four sessions 15 riiinmmended ADVANCE REGISTRATION AND 5‘)MATERIALS FEE REQUIRED Career Planning and Placement, 737 2396, 2100 Siiident Servtcos Center Jan 30 Feb 1 t5 8 ti7PM. 2100 SSC
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PRICES AS LOW AS ANYBODY’S, QUALITY, VARIETY, SERVICE 8r CLEAN STORES...

CANYOUAFFORDTO SHOPANYWHERE

’i._, k. ..Via
SCflII'BOIIéIéEEZflesIbWatts.»

MThen70%Lean
Ground ‘BeefW-Mrovuew-w-mws «may. e- «T ---

Breakstone's Or Sealtest
Sour Cream

To-

I

Grade “A"
Pick ofthe Chix

‘.. ’ N -.. ”d1". .. '

i’iiiib‘fa‘iiii‘ii‘ii 2.18 6533:. 9% £3. .98
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Swordfish
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We“2:32.99

USDA Choice
Roast BeefE. Sliced To

*"P‘e‘psi ESE—T
Mountain Dew

Homescoip
Orange Juice :33?

—“7IeBe5¢QM/m/De//-Bakmfl‘_l

Rupp Mont Austria
Swiss Cheese

S459\\

Hunt’s

1.25
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Editorials

Democrats need to shape

up or they’ll be shipped out

The latest gathering of the N t . (lent-val \ssi-inlit . Hll\Lllt,\ today This leg~
islative session is already marked as one for the history books because it will be
the first NC. legislative asserribly this realm) that will not only have to deal
with the re-elected Republican governor. Jiru Martin. but also a newly elected
Republican lieutenant governor, Jirri (iardner We hope that this (ieneral
Assembly term will not be reincrnbt-red la}. [Hillllr'ttl squabbling between
Democrat and Republican officials '
The predominantly Democratic controlled lion». .llill Scritrtt- l‘. still reeling
from the losses they incurred during last ;\ri\v rotar's state electrons.
Republicans are still the minority party in both ll‘zll'it's oi the state legislature.
But after the polls closed, the Republicans lUlllltl the} had increased their num-
bers to 13 in the Senate (out of 50 total). and 46 in the House (out of l2() total).
These increased numbers, combined with Republican trcrorics iii the governor“
and lieutenant governor races. reveal that at last North (‘arohna as a state is
entering a new era as a legitimate twoparty political s; stem. It should also tell
state Democratic leaders that their once all-powerful party has sortie serious
problems with its agenda, personnel and imagc
Republicans played up the [)Clllllt ratu *ttlllll’dlt'll Han-ral '\‘-\t‘|llhl'y".\ short

comings to the media during the past elct'lttitr trainp'ucii Numerals scoffed at
these mudslinging attempts, but the votes show that tile Republicans did not
play to deaf cars. If Democrats want to regain th" j)(rl1lit.ttl initiative in North
Carolina, then they will have to sit back and take note of their deficiencies.
First, they have to stem the political irtragc they ll.i\t‘ t reared that they are the

minorities' main party. Tlirs has lead to another “white flight" among white
males to the Republican Party. Democrats should not try to ignore minority
concerns or seek to avoid association with llllllt)l'll_\' alfait's arid causes. They
should make a more concerted and dedicated effort to reveal a balanced and fair
concern within their ranks for all members of society so that members of one
group do not feel threatened by the concerns of another
Second, state Democrats have to seek out and prepare l)t'll.‘l' tllllCC candidates

for political campaigning in North Carolina Rufus Lidniinston. Robert Jordart
and Tony Rand have just not galvanized the people f this state to support them.
Democrats have complained that Republican candidates are too niedrwslick and
image-refined for voters, yet Republicans are defeating D ‘mocrats in too many
elections to ignore State Democrats arc headed for extinction jttst like the
dinosaurs if they refuse to adapt to today‘s changing political environment.
Third, the state Democratic Party needs to refiric its image. especially wrthin

the state legislature. Throughout Governor Martin‘s first term. too often it
seemed like he was dealing with a stubborn and rntractablc Democratic-con-
trolled General Assembly more concerned v. rtlr tearing down a Republican gov-
ernor than promoting legislation for the general populace‘s benefit. Martin was
excellent at twisting the media spotlight agair‘rs-t Democratic leaders. but only
because Democratic officials set themselves tip so easily.
Finally, things need to change within the stat-e legislature. pure and simple. If

Democratic officials insist on trying to maintain the status quo here they will
have learned nothing from their political defeats. The recent House rebellion
against four-term House Speaker Liston Ramsey is a step in the right direction.
Republicans and dissident Democratic representatrxo are trying to band togeth-
er ia a bloc to oust Ramsey, D-Madison. from his position of eight years and
replace him with Representative Josephus Masretic. li-litlgecon’ibe. This is a
sign of dissatisfaction with the old system and a desire for something new,
which is a nice thing to see and think about
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Circling comes around in morning
Editor's Note Virginia Pr'rc/rurd is anassociate professor in the department offoreign languages at NCSU. This is thefirst part of three on the perils. and advertlures NCSU faculty members have to faceeach day when trying to park on campus

If NC State University undertakes astudy of faculty efficiency, Le. a study ofthe number of hours per week spent on var-ious tasks, the following categories shouldbe included: teaching, research, advising,committee work, and circling. Because thenumber of hours per week spent on the lastcategory is quite high, circling should be amajor consideration in any study of howfaculty time is spent.Circling is defined as driving around andaround for an unspecified time in search ofa place to park. Because the cleaning crewsarrive on campus first (in the wee. smallhours of the morning). they get the primespots. Then the staff and secretaries arriveand get the other choice spots. Facultymembers who do not have 7:50 am. classesarrive last (until they wise up). and, there-fore, the leftover spaces (usually none) aretheir lot. This is not to imply that this isunfair. It is merely to state that this is theway it is. The result is faculty members aremuch more expert at circling than otheremployees because they have more prac-ttce.Each faculty member at NCSU must payfor a decal that give him/her the privilege ofparking somewhere on campus. The feevaries. It is $l80 for an “N" decal. $120 for
an “S” decal and so forth. (All fees haveone thing in common and that is that theirprice goes up every few years.) The univer—sity makes payment of this fee very conve-
nient. Faculty members and other employ—ees may pay by writing a check for the fullamount, or the university will take it out of
their paychecks on a monthly basis. Thecatch is that it doesn’t buy anything. Thereis no assigned space given for the money
paid. The decal is simply a hunting license
that permits one to circle around within the
campus looking for a space. Without the
decal and its accompanying plastic card.
one cannot get through the barriers at the
entrances to the campus. Even with the
card, it is often difficult to get past the bar—
riers because concrete posts have been
placed so that the slot where one inserts the
card is now out of amt’s reach from a carwindow.These barriers play a critical role in the art
of circling, and, thus, should be explained.

Closed doors

to the hungry
I would like to make some comments on the

two things that are very dear to college stu-
dents —~ food and money. I'm not really
going to discuss food and rnortey, btit I do
have some things to say about Student Food
Services being closed during breaks and holi—
days. This issue may not concern many stu-
dents, but it does affect the l3% of out-of~
state students attending this university.
During breaks and holidays, the dining hall
and snack bars are closed. I feel that this is
very irresponsible and inconsiderate to those
students unable to go home. The university
seems to be assuming that everyone leaves
campus during these breaks.
As an out~of«state student. I have personal

feelings concerning this subject. I pay a large
sum of money for a meal plan; I expect to be
able to use this meal plan whenever neces~
sary. During fall break. could not trse my
meal plan because the dining hall and other
eateries were closed. The dinutg hall closed
after dinner on Friday. October l4. and re—opened for dinner on Tuesday. October lX.
As a student, I happen to be on a tight bud

get. something l am sure every student rs
familiar With. Over the four days of break, I
had to purchase my meals T his became quite
expensive, Art approsirrtatc average cost for a

Virginia ‘—
Prichard

Guest Columnist

Bright red boards have been placed acrosscertain entrances to NCSU. Each board isattached to a mechanism on the driver’sside as he/she enters. The circler must usehis/her plastic card in order to activate it.This makes the board go up so that he/shecan proceed. (Because the decal fee pro-vides one with this plastic card, it might beargued that we do get something for ourmoney.) If one can manage to insert thecard from the car window (and this is nomean feat with the posts in the way), theo-retically he/she can enter. The problem isthat some barriers refuse to respond to theinsertion of the card. One must try againand again, and changing the angle of inser—tion has no effei t. A fellow circler‘ onceyelled at me, “You aren’t holding yourmouth right.” But, because he didn’texplain the correct way to hold my mouth,I‘m not sure whether my expression of sur-prise was what worked or not.A word of caution about the barriers is inorder. When one does succeed in activatingone of them, he should scoot past it imme-diately. If a bicycle should pass throughbefore he does, the barrier will come backdown on his car and leave a red streak onthe hood. Then, one has to start the wholeprocess over again.Sometimes people simply crash throughthe barriers. To my knowledge, no one hasever caught them in the act. 1 have neverseen anyone doing this. only the results(which gladden the heart until the barrier is
replaced). There are two theories about bar-rier crashers. One is that the person justgives up and says, “Oh, to hell with it" and
charges on through. We cannot approve ofsuch behavior or the utter lack of controlthat it represents. but we secretly admire it.The other theory is the motive to revenge.The driver returns to campus in the dead ofnight and gets back at the thing that put thered streak on his car.Once inside the campus, one may begincircling in earnest. One advantage of thetime spent circling is that we get to knowthe faculty members in other departmentsquite well. As we circle, we shake our

meal was $3. I had to purchase ll meals and
ended up spending over $33 for food. For me,
food is a necessity. A final problem was the
means to obtain these meals. As a freshman. I
do not have a car on campus. I had to walk to
Hillsborough Street and Western Boulevard
only to find fast-food restaurants. The walk to
Hillsborough is short. but hiking out to
Western Boulevard is not only far, but incon-
venient. On each of these streets are numerv
ous fast-food restaurants, but after the first
couple of meals. let's face it, McDonald‘ and
Hardees are not the epitomes of nutritious
arid satisfying dining experiences.
I‘m sure there are ways to determine the

number of students remaining on campusduring the breaks. 1 also understand that the
employee manpower at this time is low, but
students who do not have the means to go
home and must stay on campus should be
provided for by the university. The university
is and should be held responsible for offering
art alternative to these outvof-state students
and should be aware of the needs of outrof»
state students.
(‘athr'yn Wysocki
lireshriian. Microbiology

heads. makc gestures and communicate ourfrustration and desperation to each other insign language that is often quite eloquent.A university official has explained that thereason why circling is a necessity is quitesimple. Parking Control sells more decalsthan there are parking spaces. A few years.ago it was 33% more, but they have decidedto make the game more challenging. Arecent inquiry elicited the infomiation thatthey now sell 1.4 decals for each availablespace on north campus and 1.8 decals foreach available space on south campus.Thus, for every 100 parking spaces thereare 140 people with “N" decals out therecircling and 180 people with “S" decalsparticipating in the hunt. (I had alwayswondered why I paid $60 more for an “N"decal. Now I know that the additional $60buys me better odds.)The theory behind this decal oversell isthat, at any given time, 40_% of the spaceson north campus and 80% bf the spaces onsouth campus are vacant. This theory mayhold true if one takes into account the 24hours in the day. It is unlikely that allspaces will be occupied at 3:00 a.m., but thetheory doesn’t hold water between 8:30 and11:55 am. on Mondays, Wednesdays andFridays.The an of circling encourages the partici—pant to give his/her imagination full sway.After one has circled for 25 minutes andsees no possible way of parking in time forclass. he/she begins to think of ways ofcoping. “If I could get out of my car andmove that motorcycle...wonder ifI couldlift it?" Or. “Maybe I could ease into thatspot by banging the cars in front and backof me with my bumpers to make a bigenough space to park in.” Sometimes thereare flights of fancy. “I wonder how much asmall sports car costs these days?" On sec-ond thought, “I wonder how much a tankcosts?"After one has circled for 35 minutes, hespots a space opening up. He quickly accel—crates to scoot into it. but another car getsthere first and slides into it before he canmake it. They shoot people for less on theLos Angeles Freeway. One thinks of waysof telling the winner what he thinks of him.(The Nelson Rockefeller finger gesturecomes to mind. But, one remembers just intime that he is a scholar and a gentleman ora lady, as the case may be.)

Parr two of l"irgr‘nia Prichard's experienceswith faculty parking woes will be seen inthe January I issue of Technician.

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters.They are likely to be printed if they:- deal with significant issues, breaking

news or public interest.- are typed or printed legibly and double
spaced.- are limited to 300 words, and
- are signed with the writer's address, phonenumber and, if the writer is a student, hisclassification and curriculum.
Technician reserves the right not to pub-lish any letter which does not comply withthe above rules or which is deemed inap-

propriate for printing by the editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style,brevity and taste. In no case will the writerbe informed before publication that his/herletter has been edited for printing.
All letters become the property or

Technician and will not be returned to theauthor. Letters should be brought byStudent Center Suite 3120 or mailed toTechnician, Letters to the Editors, PO. Box8608 University Station, Raleigh NC27695-8608.

Quote of the Day
(‘rvrlrrtttrorL as we know it today, owes its existence to the engineers
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Pomt Standings at the Beginning of the Spring Semester ('ztli 'l‘om ()lscn a1 737—2411

for more information.WWW__HW A” , Men's BeeLeoce. ,_._ -_-_,_, ,. .. ., . ,, _, Fraternity
Chi Omega 816 Metcalt 1 109 Pi Kappa Phi 1 124Sigma Kappa 777 Tutlttlglon 1015 Sigma Chi 1108.5Alpha Delta Phi 762 (Men I 900 Sigma Phi EpSilonSouth Hall 699 Tucker I 867 Delta Sigma PhiCarrot 664 Owen ii 863 sigma Alpha Epstlon 909Metcalt' 610 Sullivan 1 840 Lambda Chi Alpha 903Alpha XI Delta 539 South Hall 756 Sigma Alpha Mu 878Sullivan 440 Sullivan li 7275 Sigma Nu 828Bowen 397 Bragaw South 11 705 Delta UpSthIt 820Alexander 396 Lee South 682 Phi Kappa Tau 789.5Bagwell-Berry 215 Bragaw Nonh 11 628.5 Tau Kappa EpSilon 788Lee 200 Tucker ii 601 5 Phi Delia Theta 778Zeta Tau Alpha 177 Bragaw South l 568 Farmhouse 772Watauga 100 Lee North 559 Pi Kappa Phi 718.5Syme-Welch 25 Alexander 452 Sigma Pl 718North 25 Syme 240 Kappa Sigma 674Gold 2:57 Kappa Alpha 588Bagwell 225 Theta Tau 41 1These Standings Do Not Include Watauga 155 Theta Chi 2863-man Basketball, will Bragaw tturihl 121 Alpha Gamma Rho 150 gconclude this week. Becton 88 Omega Psi Phi 105 s WL 9 TC ROVENorth 25 Alpha Phi Alpha 25 ‘Village 2 5 Kappa Alpha Pg. 25 T ()WE RPhi Beta Sigma 25 “criticxiiay January ll. Xpm l-'l<ltl~[jftislil!*(‘it)}d l‘hcntrcTHE PHANTUM OF THE ()T’ERA193‘, 81 min l)iri'1tvii Riipcit Jillian('lixt iUlI(.i1AIlL'.\ 'llils \tiL‘lll \ Limit\t‘lrx lllc in.tn Hi a thousand tau.“1(llailc) 1, .h the lllji‘ill'r'lt‘tt’x organistwith litL' uriitcxiirtci) lil'itllnli'xi 1111c(Kin)rittt1clii‘1t'tliilt \lm) i\il'1\.\ )llUtt).’ld\A.I) .15 .l iliuslcnl’

Wontcrri at Beitline
(919) 839-2100

' Fully Furnished
Security Personnel

' l allntli'y Facilities
Easy :“Mcc‘ss t0 RTP

thuamural Registration for Spring Semester
Registration for Residence/Fraternity Handball concludes today With play beguinnlng Jan. 16. Registration tor Co-Rec, Men's 8. Women‘s;Open'Table Tennis; Women's Open Handball; Residence/Sorority, Women's Open Bowling closes Jan.18 With play beginning Jan 23. amandltory meeting Will be held on the 18th at 6:00 pm in Carmichael room 2014.

Club Meetings
a j a. , , r ‘ . . .~lntramural Advisory Board Jan. 11 5:30 pm Rm 1000 Carmichael -Outlng Jan. 11 7:00pm Rm 2036 Carmichael If“ bus to ‘\(‘ SU lf"";,“,:‘m_ ""“'““-‘m a ‘1' {hf}?errobics Club Jan.12 5:30 pm Rm 104 Carmichael ~Raquettbal| Jan. 11 5:30 pm Rm 2036 Carmichael ' From 5323 5",” mm and m: fem, 6:3,“-Archery Jan.12 7:00 pm Court11 Carmichael ~Ruobv Jan. 12 4:150m Rm 2037 Carmichael 'Qi‘iirt 1nd 1”“ ,. 1H" H 1111!] illICLilil iii-.0 iiJItii-Frisbee Jan. 12 6:00pm Rm 2037 Carmichael 'Saiting Jan. 11 7:00pm Rm 2037 Carmichael ‘ ‘ ‘ b ink-ct Adm,” {Nip}... Hm.°JUdO Jan. 12 5:00 pm Rm 1206 Carmichael -Water Polo Jan. 12 7:30 pm Natatorlum Carmichael term 1“d;3‘f‘i Stink'wctl Lucille metric. tiliil tulle;--Lacrosse Jan. 11 8:00 pm Rm 104 Carmichael ~Water Ski Jan.12 7:00pm Rm 2036 Carmichael - (TUIPOIJlL‘ -\ 111111 111 Jntntalltttl tlmlc. rut-aw: 1
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salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
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STUDENTS!
2an Semester 6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE

Carlton St. off Western Blvd., 2 bedrm., 2 bath, fireplace.
1615 College View, brand new 2 bedrm., 2 bath,
wash/dryer, fireplace, some with cathedral ceilings.
O'Kelley St., 2 bedrm., 2 bath, wash/dryer, fireplace.
Nazareth St., 2 bedrm., 2 bath, wash/dryer, fireplace.

Rent ranges from $400 to $470Howard, Perry & Walston PropertyManagement Company782—5552
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McDonald‘s of Hillsborough St.
is pleased to introduce

ORACLE'
The world's tastes! growing software company and
largest vendor 0! database management software
and servrces
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Power.
flieslynup

Money.

Fame.

One on Tuesday,

in Tompkins.

at Technician,

(If that's what you call it)

(Your name in the newspaper) ,

Free Pizza.
(This time he's telling the truth)

For more information,
737—2411.

If you want these things and more,
come write for Technician.

There will be two writing intern workshops held
next week.Come to one and begin an illustrious
career in journalism.

January 17 and the other
on Thursday, January 19 from 7:30pm to 9:00 pm.

Watch this space for further details and cool ads.
call Tom the Cruise Director

(.‘riririritlr'r/fl'nni [mgr 7 cussed Jan 23, 5:15PM, 2100 StudentSort/ices CenterNCSU (STATE) GAY and Lesbian CommunityJanuary Party, Fri, 27th. 9PM. Call 8519030, 779 weekdays for inlormationNCSU GAY AND Lesbian Community Forsocraln, information and peer support call8518030 or write PO Box 33519, Ral, NC27636 We are very discretelNCSU STUDENTS are automatically Univer~stty Craft Center Membersl Use the facilitiesfor your projects The pottery studio. dark-rooms, and workshop are available forindependent use. 737-2457 for details.SAILING CLUB'S lirst meeting is Wednes-day, 7PM, 104 Carmichael Gym, All welcome
SENiorTs‘s'iN DESIGN & Humanities (nonrbusmess majors) graduating in May orSummer of 89 who have not registeredthh the Placement Center should attendthis orientation seminar. Registrationmaterials and inltructions for using re-sources 8: services available WI" be dis

SENIORS WITHIN 2 semesters of graduationor graduate students planning to usePlacement Center services must attend oneOrientation sessron Jan 11, 12, 17, 18, 26,all at 5 6PM, 2100 Student Servrces Cen-ter You do not need to attend if you havealready done so tn the lall.SOPHOMORES OR STUDENTS with at leasttwo years college remaining: Air ForceROTC is accepting applications for pilot,naViqator, screntilic/technical, missile, asssomated flying and non-technical careeropportunities available through its twovvearprogram Students must have at least a 2.0GPA and pass the Air Force Ollicer Quali-fying Test Call Major Sims 737-2417/2418or wsrl him in Reynolds Coliseum, rm, 141.
THE ACADEMIC JOB Search for PhD's andMA‘s lookinq lor academic posnions com-mensurate With their education, abilitiesand interests Will locus on designing aca<rlemic was and professional resumes, writ-

ing effective cover letters, preparing forinterview wrth search committees No Sign»up necessary Sponsored by Career Plan-ning and Placement Jan 24 (T) 3 3075PM,2130 Student Services Center
THE NCSU AND Meredith chapters ot ASPAerI have a 10"“ meeting on Jan 25 atMeredith College. The topic IS EmployeeAssessment For more info contact Charles782-8617
THE NCSU MUSIC Department is offeringbeginning lessons for the Highland Bag-pipe, The class WIII meet on Tuesday from4»6PM in Price Music Center, rm 101. Thefirst class WIII be on Jan. 17, 1989 No priormusical experience is requrred, Interestedpersons should contact John Sprague at117 Price. 828-1269.
THE UNIVERSITY CRAFT Center SIIII has va-cancies lr-r Spring Semester classes andworkshops. Come register, lower levelThompson Bldg Students eligible for 50%discount,

THE SEARCH IS ON III

Freshman Orientation Counselor candidates are now being
considered for the summer. Attend one of the informational

sessions listed below to secure an application.

Monday, January 9, 3-4 pm, Brown Room, Student Center
Tuesday, January 10, 3-4 pm, Brown Room, Student Center-

Wednesday, January 11, 3-4 pm, Brown Room, Student Center
Thursday, January 12, 3-4 pm, Brown Room, Student Center

GIVE ME THE VOCAL, THE EXCITABLE
THE WARM AND FRIENDLY FACES YEARNING

TO BE USEFUL

STEP TO THE FRONT YOU MOTIVATOPS,
YOU COMMUNICATORS, YOU WHO
DIRECT AND GUIDE AND INFLUENCE

BRING ON THE EAGER, THE UNDERSTANDING
THE OUTGOING, THE REAL
SHAKERS~—AND—MOVERS
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CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.
If you're a freshman or sophomore withgoodgrades, apply now for a three-year ortwo-year scholarship. From Army ROTC.Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition.most books and fees, plus $100 per schoolmonth. They also pay off with leadershipexperience and officer credentialsimpressive to future employers.

@mm8‘!amg
ARMY ROTC

THE SMARTEST COLLEGECOURSE YOU CAN TAKE.Capt. Henry RogersRoom 148Reynolds Coliseum737~2428
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Price ' Service Convenience

Extra hours all week.

mission valley shopping center ' 832-9938


